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INlRODUCTION

1. The General Assenbly a! its thirty-sixth session adoPted a numhr of
resolutions appeating to the international conmunity to provide sPecial assistatrce
Eo 17 countries in Africa and requesting the Sec retary-Genera I bo nobilize
technical, naterial and financial resources for those countries. The relevant
reso.l.utions are che following.' Benin (361208), Bots$ana 136/222) ' C^pe
verale (361211), central African Republic 136/2061, Chad (361210), Conoros (36/2L2).
Djibouti (36/216\. Equatorial Guinea (361204), Gambia (36/2201, Guinea-Bissau
(36/2L71, Lesolho 136/ aLg), Liberia (36/2071, Mozanbique (36/2L5r, sao rone and
Principe 136/209',, uganda (36/2Lg), zanbia (36/214), and zinbabwe (36/223').

2. The cbneral Assenbly' in the above-menlioned resolutions' called uPon the
specialized agencies and olher organizations within the united Nations systen,
regional and interregional organj.zations and international financial institutions
to provide assistance to the counlries concerned. Furthernore' it requested the
speci.alized agencies and ot.her organizations of the United Nations syslen to rePort
periodicaUy on the steps they had taken and the resources they had nade available
to assist those countries. In sone resolutj.ons, the Assenbly also invited certain
United Nations bodies and speciali.zed agenci.es !o bring the special needs of lhe
affecled country to the attention of their governing bodies and to report the
decisions of those bodies co the sec retary-cene ra1.

3. The texts of the resolulions were coxnmunicated to the organizacions concerned
and Eheir attention drawn to the specific requests addressed to then by the General
Assenbly. The present report contains infornation based on the replies received
from united Nations bodies and the specialized agencies within lhe Uni.ted Nations
svst'en.

II. REPLTES RECEIVED FROT{ UNITED NATIONS BODIES

A. DeparElsen! of TEchnical Co-oBera!ion foE Development

1. Th- DeparCnent is executing agency for projects funded by the United Nalr.ons
Development Prograrune (UNDP) and the United Nations Fund for Population Activities
( UNFPA) in Benin, Bolswana, Cape Verde, the Comoroa' Djibouti' Equacorial Guinea,
the Ganbia, Guinea-Bissau, lesotho, Liberia, Mozambique' Sao Tome and Principe'
uganda, zambia and zinbabwe. In addition, assistarEe was provided to the following
count r ies:

Cape Verde

2. The services of an expert financed by the regular prograrune were plovided to
prepare for a round table meeting of foreign donors.

Central Af Eican Republic

3. Trvo experts fron the Department Parlicipated with the Food and Agriculture
organization of the Uniled Nations (FAO) and LNDP in a joj.nt nission lo revielt and
prepare roodalities for the implementation of an operational regional develoPmen!
pIan.
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Conoros

4. Ixpertsr
preparation of
for 19 83,

Guinea-Bissau

servlces were provided, financed by the regular prografiune, in the
documentation for the Round Table of Donors for Conoros scheduled

5. The Departnent took part in two special missions: (a) the services of
consultant in hydrometeorology were provided to a United Nalions Sudano-Sahelian
Office (UNSo) mission; (b) a UNDP incer-agency nission lo formulate an integrated
progranme of energency assistance to the Archipelago of Che Bijagos Islands was
headed b1z the Departmen!.

Eesotno

6. An econornic adviser Co the Governnent is being finarEed rrith trust funds frorn
Sweden in the arnount of $90,695.

Liberia

7. Regular programe funds were used to send one expert to help prepare the
countryrs request for granting of least developed country status.

Mozanbi.que

8. Interregional advisers have assisted or are assisting the Goverrulent in the
field of filrd roporre r resources, water resources and geology and energy planning.

uganda

9. Assistance Lo this counlry focused on areas which ate vital to it.s economic
rehabllitaCion- fnterregional advj.sers in the fields of water, ninerals, energy,
and developnent adninistration assisted in the revitalizing of ongoing and the
draft.ing of nevir proj ect s.

General

10, Advisers fron the Developnent Advisory Services (DAS) of the Department, upon
the invitation of the Office for Special political Ouestions, took part in missions
!o the following countries.. Cape Verde, the Central Mrican Republic, Equatolial
Guinea. Guinea-8issau, I€sotho, Liberia, sao Tone and principe and Uganda. At the
sane !ine, slaff fron the Natural Resources and Energy Division participated in
similar nissions to Benin and Liberia. Funds frorn the regular progranne were uged
to finance a nunber of missions to estinate the financial requirernentg for location
and exploratj.on of energy and nineral resources, in response to G€neral Assenbly
resolution 34/20L of 19 December 1979, So far, the progranme has also included
missions to Benin, Cape verde, the Conoros, Djibouti, Lesotho and Mozanbique.
FinaUy, DAS sent nissions of a direct advisory nature to Benin, the Conoros,
Equatorial cuinea, Lesotho, Uganda, Zanbia and ZimoaDwe.
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B. office of the united Nagions Eisaster Rerief co-ordinator

Benin

1. The Office of che united Nations Disaster Relief Oo-ordinator (UNDRO) Iaunched
an appeal on 23 JuIy 1982 and rnade a grant of $20,000. An UNDRO delegate visited
the affected ateas in late JuIy 1982. Total contributions as of early August 1982
amount to 8525,000.

@[pros

2. As a result of drought in Ju Iy 1981, UNDRO provided $4,000 for Che purchase of
four water cisterns.

canbia

3. In response to a request by the @vernrnent on 5 August 1981, UNDRo launched an
appeal and granted $30,000 for the local purchase of 83 tonnes of rice. An

UNDRO-led nulti-agency mission visited the country frorn l? to l8 August L981.
onEributions to the assistance proqrarune anount to $L2'264.593 in cash and kind
from various donor sourceg.

Mozarnbrque

4. Follosing a severe drought from October l98l to March 1982, UNDRO laulrched an

international appeal on I? !,1a rch 1982. A grant of $30,000 was made to cover the
costa of internal tlansportalion and distribution of relief supplies. An IJIIDRO

delegale lras in Maputo fron lO March to 2 April 1982 to assist the UNDP/UNDRo

Resident Representative. As a lesult. of the appeal, $4,566' 000 worth of relief
supplies were provided.

C. World Feod @uncil

l. with assistance provided btr the world Fbod council (wFc), Benin' @Pe verde,
the cambia, Liberia, Uganda and zambia are engaged in food slrategy reviens. The
@uncil is in touch with Botswana, which has already made substantial progress in
its food planning, r.lit.h regard to any needed assistance. The @moros has also
expressed a desire to undertake a full review of its food policies. The @uncil
slands ready to arrange' on request, assistance for other countries in the
formulation of their food slrategies.

2. The Iagos PIan of Action, and the recomnendations of the African negional
!{inisterial onsultation lhereon, held at Nairobi in March, 1982, received
particular attention at' the @unci].rs eighth session in .tune, 1982.

D, uniced NaEions @nference on Trade and DeveloPnent

1. A conference roon paper vras submitted to the Trade and Development Board at
the first part of its twenty-fourlh session, listing all General Assenbly and
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Econonic and Social Council resolutions on the subject and the President of the
Boa rd made specific reference to it. At Ehe sane session, the Board adopted
decision 247 (XXI9 of 19 I'ta rch 1982, in which it requested the Secretary-Gene ral
of the United Nations Oonference on Trade and DevelopnenC (UNCTAD), in underlaking
preparations for the sixth session of the Conference, in 1983, rhile focusing on a
selective agenda, to pay due account to the problens of island developing countries
and, in consultation rrith coeernmencs, in particular tbose of island developing
countries and including internat.ional organizations nith responsibilities in
development co-operation and natural disaster situations, to ensure that
documentation and naterial- was available to the @nference at its sixth session
that htould allow i! to address effectively lhe problens of island developing
countries.

2. Nearly all of the countries for which the ceneral Assembly, at its
thirty-sixth session, requesCed the Sec reta ry-ceneral to organize programmes of
special econonic assistance have benefiled from technical assistance activities,
financed by UNDP or other sources and executed either b!' UNCT AD alone or in
co-operation with olher organizations.

E. Uoited Nations IndusEri.al Development OrqanizaEion

BENIN

I, Under the Special Industrial Services (sIS) progranme, technical assislarrce
has been provided to Benin to assist it in the preparaCion of an investnents
portfolio to be subrnitted to the Donors Cbnference to be organized in
october I982. united Nations Industrial Developnent organization (uNIDo)
Ileadquarters is expected to send a mission to visit the country in July L982 Lo
finalize the report.

Bot.swana

2\ Five projects have been approved, rrrith financing fron the resou;ces of UNIDO
itseu, for a tolal value of $80,600, t'o assist the Government (a) in undertaki.ng a
survey of the potential for plantderived pharmaceuticals and neat blr-products in
the developnent of the pharmaceutical induslry; (b) in a feasibility study in the
developnent of buiLding materials,. (c) in establishing a pulp/board/pape r industryi
(d) in establishing a wool knitwear factoryi and (e) in providing a six-month
fellottship in public nanagement developnent,

Cape verde

3. Expertsr services have been provided, r{ith g58,000 fron the resources of UNIDO
ltself, to undertake st.udies on cottage industries and a glass-container factory
and for the preparation of industrial project profiles. The majority of projects
prepared and identified during the rnissions above were presented by the Goverrunent
of Cape Verde al the Round Table of Developnent Partners in,lune 1982.
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Central Af rican Republia

4. Three projecCs for a total value of $fI9,850 have been apProved fron the ITNIDO

regular progralnne and the SIS Prog raJ0r[e to assist the @vernment of the Central
Mrican Republic in the production and crealion of a Prototlrpe wooden bridge,' !o
study the possibilities of developnent of new and renewable sources of energy and
to assist in the evaluation of offers submitted bV consulting firns and equi.pment
suppliers for the rehabilitation of the textile enterPrise (ICAT).

Conoros

5. Funded from speciallurpose contributions to the United Nations rndustrial
Developnen! zuntl, at a cost of $313,500, the techno-econonic aspects of the presenc
syslen of distillation of essenlial oils is being examined, as weLl as the
eslabliahment of a solar-ene rgy-operated distillation unit.

5. under a trust fund of the Isl'amic DeveloPnent Bank, UNIDo is providing
technical assistance to the Cornoros in the rehabilitation and expansion of the
!,toroni petroleum storage facilities for a total cost of $80,000.

@mbia

7. uNrDo participated in an inter-agency mission which visited the Ganbia in
March 1982.

Guinea-Bissau

8, Asaistarice provided ry UNIDo amounled to $73,000. uNrDo has also financed
expertst services in the fields of industrial planning and use of nedicinal
Plants. A fourt.h project on the packaging industry, with f inarcing anounting to
$50,OOO from lhe resources of ITNIDo itself is to be inPlenented in 1982.
Expertise is being provided to the @vernment in the establishmene of a naintenance
systen for nnachinery and equipment funded by UNIDO,

I€ sotho

9. Trco projects, with a total value of $f72,300 have b€en approved to assist the
C€vernment in nanufaceuring agricultural tools and inplenents and in undertaking a

techno-econonic appraisal of the establishment of a foundry with a mechanical
workshop and steel production plant.

10. under the sponsorship of tNIDo, a solidarity !,teet ing was organized at Maseru

in June 1982 in the context of technical co-oPeration anong developing countrles.

Literia

11. From its oltn resourcesr IJNTDo assisted Liberia in evaruating and eraborating
the proposal of establiahing a pharnaceu!ical Product and guality control unit.
UNIDO al,so provided assistance for a programme of training in developnent banking.
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l{ozanbique

L2. Four projects costing $129,823 have been approved for funding try UNIOO frorn
its own resources to provide training and assistance in metallulgical and
elecero-metallurg ical industries, in induserial project preparalion, evaluatj.on and
financing, and in the modernization of the agro-induslry sector. Parallel with the
ongorng approved projects, the UNIDO progranme Revies Comnitt'ee has approved five
projects with a total vaLue of 92,44I,847 for negotiation with special donors.

sao.lbne.and pE i nc ipe

13. Trro projects. with a total value of $102,900, have been approved for funding
from the resources of UNIDO itself i.n l98I-82. Under then, assislance is !o be
Provided for the establishnent of a national eLect ro-nechanical naintenance and
repalr netsork, and inprovement in the operation of the national brerrery and plans
for its nodernization and expansion.

Irqanda

14. From ics own resources, UNrDo has financed expertsr services to carry out
preliminary surveys on the rehabilitation of the lealber and steel industries. Afeasibility scudy on the establj.shnent of a pesticiale manufacturing plant has al,so
been approved by UNIDO, to be irnplenented in 1982 at a total cost of $38,275,

Zanbia

15. During the period under consideration, the assistance provided by UNIDO fron
its own sources of funding amounled to glol,482. It consisted of training in
investmen! promotion and the establishment of a salt iodization plant.

zinbabt{e

16. UNIDO has provided, from its own resources, $49,085 to zimbabwe for assistance
in the procesEing of ores of J.ight non-ferrous met.als and the establistunent of a
ref ractory-brick pLant.

F. United NaEions Environnent. prograrule

Assistance in the form of fellorrships and consultancies, totalling
approximately $20,000 j.n 1982, has been provided to Uganda and LesoEho.

G. tinieed Nalions Centre for Human Settlenents {gabitat.}

Belrin

1. The United Nations Centre for Hunan selllements (Habita!) (UNCHS) will execute
the following three projects scheduled to start in 1982: (i) "Social
Infrastructure Construction in Rural Areas", (ii) a pilot project ained at
prornoting the use of irnproved buildi.ng nalerials and Iayouts for low-{ost housing,
and (iii) a project for the identification of housing and building needs.
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Bot.swana

2. A six-year progranne for st.rengthening the planning and inplemenlation
capacity of lhe Departnen! of town and Regional Planning is under rday, UNCI{S is
also helping to lrain Botswana naeional.s at institutions abroad in planning and
drafting.

Cape Verde

3. The project ',Eousj.ng improvenent in run-donn areas in praia" will be
impleftented during 19 82.

Cent.ral Mrican Republic

4. The project "Inprovenent of hunan settlenents a! Bangui" will be irnplenenled
during 1982. In anoeher project, UNCfiS !,ill seek to adapt appropriate human
settlements technology to local conditions,

Cono ro s

5. 'Assistance lo lhe human settlemenls programnes and Low-Incone Housing in the
@moros", a project. lhat vrill take three and one-half years is currently under
inplenenta!ion,

Ejiboutsi

6. I'he project "Preparalory assistance for lhe upgrading of the Balbala zone',
will be implenented after its approval blr the @verntnen!.

Equatorial Guinea

7. A mission visited the country in February 1982 Co conplete a project enfitled
"Institutional recovery and upgrading of seltLenentsn. UNCHS is at present
canvassing potential donors for funding.

canbia

8. UNCI$ has provided fellowships in physical planning and housing.

Guinea-Bissau

9. rn L982, uNcHs will implement a project entitled '.Pronotion of lhe use of
local buiLding materials',.

Lesotho

I0. A project, scheduled to take three and one-half years, to augment the
lechnical capacity of the Archj.tectural Branch of the Ministry of Works is being
inplenented. undet another project., uNCHs is providing assistance to the Lesotho
Building Finance Cb rporat ion.
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l4ozambique

11. I'llur{lan settlements planning assistancer,, a three_year pro]ect, is at presencbeing inp.Ienented,

Uganda

12. During 1982, UNCHS will becriniDevelopment of a hurnan settlenents
appraisals,', and (c) ,,Assistance to
of lJgandarr.

to inplenent three projects entitled (a)
programme", (b) rPre-investrnent project
the Reconstruction and Developnent Corporation

zanbia

13. The inplementation of the project entitled
Authority of Zambia", which will take three andstart in 19 82,

"Assistance to
one-half years

the National lk)using
to cornplete, will

Zimbabwe

14. During 1982, UNCHS will start
developnent of the Bikica District
lor,r-income housing schenres.

irnplernentat ion of a project for the
another project for the construction of tvro

the
and

H. United Nations Cbildrenrs Fund

1. At its speciat session in January r98r, the E{ecutive Board of the unrredlilations Childrenrs Fund (UNICEF) approved increased inunediate assistance to ninecorlntries in Africa where conplex factors such as border problens, politicalinstability, drought, and econonic conditions had adversely affected econornicgrowth and taxed the social infrastruclure, resuLting in special conditions andenergehcies which required urgent attention. The Central African Republic,Djibouti, Uganda and Zimbabwe, srere anong the countries for whj.ch increasedintnediate assistance was approved. (See docunent E/.CEE/677 and Corr. I and 2,entitled "uNrcEF ernergency assistance in Africa" for the centrar Afri.can Repubficand Djibouti for 1981 and r.banda and Zinbabwe for lgSL and 1982.)

2. In May 19Bl-, the UNfCEF Executive Board at its regular session approvedadditional accererated assi.stance for eight of the nine countries (thl exceptionbeing Djibouti) that had receivecr assistance in January tg'r as werr as for anadditional five countrres where econonrc and sociar deveropnent problens had beenfurther conpounded by nan-nade and natural disasters. trnder the above_nentionedapproved progranune, the Central Mrican Republic, Uganda and zinbabvre againreceived additional assistance. (See docunent E/ ].CEF/P/L.2094 , entitled ,,LTNICEF
co-operation with African countries in special situations", which outrines onpage 16 the sumrnary of the funds 

"pprorr.- both at the special session of theb<ecutive Board in January I98l and at its regular sessron in l4ay 1981.)

3. The status of the inplementation of the above prograrunes, as of the end of1981, vtas reporued to lhe bcecutive Board at its regular session in Mav rg8z (see
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docunent E/I@E/L.145O, daled 23 l4ay 1982. entitled nProgress report on t'NIcEF
co--operation with African countries in special situations").

4. Assistance to the couneries concerned is summarized as follovts:

Assistance 1981

(lltrousands of US dollars )

Oountry ceneral resources tlot ing

Benin
Botsrdana
Cape verde
c€ntral Mrican Republic
Con|cros
Djibouti
Equatorial Gu inea
cambia
Gu inea-Bi ssau
I€so lho
Lib€ria
l4ozambique
Sao Torne and Pr i ncipe
Uganda
Zanbia
zinbabvre

187
109
379.8

227
63

rls
L4'l
224
375
316

93
052
427
.'fu

338
88

086
295
350
250

99
nn:

847
l3

64 3
26

I. lhited Nalions Developnent Prcqranme

l. the situation in the folfowing countries ltas brought to the attention of the
coverning Council of UNDP at its twenty-ninch sessj.on, June 1982, in a reFort of
the Administrator contained in document DP/L982/48, Benin, cape verde, the Central
African Republic, Chad, the Gambia, Liberia and Sao Tome and principe' Ttte

Governing council' in lts decision 82/43, took note of the report of the
Administrator.

2. In addition, the situation in Uganda rvas presented !o the council in a

separate report of the Administrator contained in deunent DP/l982/!9 ' Foltowing
consideraCion of the reporc' the Council adoPted decision A2/I4, in vhich iE
requested the Mninistrator to assist Che @vernment of uganda in its efforts aimed

at rehabilitation, reconstruction and developnent. It also requesced the
Mministf,ator to co-operaEe with the World Bank to mobilize internalional supPort
for the Goverrunent's progranme for reconstruclion, rehabilitation and develolnnent.

3. with regard to BoCst{ana. the Conoros, Djibouti, Guinea-Eissau, Lesolho'
Mozambique. zanbia and Zirnbabwe, a ccuntry Progranme of assistance for each of
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these countries was subnitted to lhe @verning @uncir at its speciar r'eeling from24 Eo 28 May 1982. In section II of its decision g2/4\, Ehe <louncit approved theindividual, proposed country progrannes.

4. ?he adninlsg..tor. in documene DpAgSZ/ZI/Add. 2, presented to the Council newstatistics on Che national incone and population of Equatorial. cuinea. Followingconsideration of these data, lhe Council adopted decision 82/1.7, as a result ofwhich the indicative planning figure (IpF) for Equatorial, cuinea for the lhirdprogramning cycl.e, 1982-1986, was increased to $1L.75 niuion conF,ared to g4,258
nj.l].ion for lhe second cyc].e, 1972_1991.

5. A cornparison of rpFs for the second and third cycles for lhe other countriesfor shich the sec reLary-General bas been requested t'o organizer a prograrnne ofspecial economic assistance is given below,

@untry r9 7 7-r 98r 1982-1986

Benin
Botsnana
Cape Ve rde
Central Af rican RepubLic
Conoros
Dj ibouti
Gambia
Guinea-Bissau
I€sotho
Liber ia
Iilozarnbique
Sao TbrDe and pr i nc ipe
tlganda
Zanbia
Zinbabwe

L6.25
8.5
4.0

II. 
']7.2

2.2

0. Lz
13.25
10. 0
19, 0
1.5

rt. u
5.6

o. )
11.25
29.5

5.25
L4.25

22.25

7 4.0

59.5

2,4.25

,J. World llood programoe

The following tabre shor{s the extent of the ongoing worrd Food pirog ramre (wFp)assistance to the countries concerned as of 3I t4arch L9g2.
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Countries

ongoing developnent
proiects

Number VaLue

qtgoing emergency
operations

Number value

Benin
Botswana
Cape Verde
Central Mrican Republ ic
Col oros
Dj ibouti
Equatorial cu inea
canbia
cu lnea-Bi ssau
I€sotho
Liberia
l,bzambique
Sao lllone and Pr incipe
u9 anda
zarnb ia
zimbablre

I

I
2

4

1

7
4

I

I

1

I

2

3
I

L7 L42 400
24 510 000
6 295 100
2 793 400
8 437 500

12 040 800
5 405 500
3 2r2 100
6 681 300

59 023 900
20 9a4 200
44 048 100
I 712 700

27 34L 700
r 178 000

308 500

2 333 200
I 152 000

s 564 700

7 s6r 600
2 s13 050
4 859 000

K. offlce of the United Nations High @runissioner for Refugees

The relevant deeails of the programoes of the office of the United Nations
Hlgh Comnissioner for ttefugees (ttMfCR) in each of the countries are contained in
the annual report of the High comlissioner to the General Assenb]-y. tr/

L. United I'lations Fund for Ebpulation lctlvities

Benin

I. ProjecE BEN/72/P]2 (Population census and post-census analysis), },ith a total
bualget of $l'317,562 of wbich $105,040 is for 1981 and $73,000 is for 1982 ia belnq
implemented.

2. Project BEN/'lg/Po! ( Denographic/fert iI ity survey) rvith a total budget of
$686.051 of which $87,460 is for 1982' is being implemented.

3. the Governing councll approved Project BEN/80/PO2 (Maternal and child
health/Orild spaclng) in the anount of $1,460'390 in 1981, ou! of which $586'240
has been allocated. the project became operational in January 1982. Benln ia on
t}re list of priority countries for UNFpA assistance.
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Botswana

4. Dlring the past year, UNF?A continued its assistance for the population census
and the naternal and child health and fanily planning prograrune. Other
UNlPA-assisted population activitles related to the denpgraphic training prograrune
at the University of Botswana. In 1981, about $600,000 was provided in asslstance
by UNFPA.

Cape Verde

5. The total UNEPA contribution to project CVI/77 /pO:- (Iropulation census) arpunts
to $644,194r $133,688 of t}|is was allocated in 1981 and 91301320 nore will be
allocated in 1982. Through project An/78/F{cL (Contraceptive supplies), UNFPA
provides assistance in support of the maternal and child healEh programne anounting
to $75,083 over a seven-year period. nrrthermore, a total allocation of $2391500
was recently made avallable for project e.tl/80/p}2 (Sex and famlly educatlon). Ot
this anount, $42,900 has been progr amned for activities in 1982.

central African Republic

6. Project SAE/B?/WL (ttcHAanily planning programne), wlCh a total approved
budget of $1,106,948, started in Decenber 1978, and has been exEended to Decenber
1984.

7. Project CAF/7,/WI (Demographic sarnple survey), with a toCal approved budget
of $148,045, and project cAF/lg/PoI ( unprovement of civil registration), with a
total budget of $445,600, r.rere suspended in llay I98I. rt has been recornnended that
neu project documents be subnitted to t NFPA for consideration.

Conoros

8. lhe UNFFA assistance covers two ongoing projectsr (al CoI./77 /Plol (populatlon
census) r with a budget of $88,323 for L982 t and (b) COV79/PO3 ( Developnent of
basic heallh services), vrith a total budget of gl87r000.

Equatorial Guinea

9. Project EOG/8o/pol (Fcpulatlon census), with a total budgee of $4361540r was
started in March 1981 and is at present under rray.

Ganb i a

10. l4ajor projects under a conprehensive population prograrnme proposed by LNF?A
are as follow:

(a) Inprovenent of naternal and child health and fanilv welfare services in
rural a reas t

(b) Assislance to the 1983 population census.
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11. Another TNFPA-funded project for the development of conmunication and

extension support services for maternal and child health and family r.relfare
activities, nith a budgeC of $I89,400, is being irnplemented. lotal ttNFPA

assistance to Ganbia through 1981 (all projects, conpleted and ongoing) is
$433,7L7. Garnb ia is a priority country for UNFPA assistance.

Guinea-Bi ssau

L2. Project cP,s/76/wI (Fanily health) is being implemented, with a total budget
of $3?9,055 of which $110'1oO was allocated in I98I. Mosc of the allocacion for
1982r $141,384, will be used to construct a naternal and child health centre in the
interior of the counlry. In 1981, UNFPA provided assistance ($29,662\ e@,ards the
work of the population census.

I€so tho

13. The past year has seen the conctusion of the majority of UNFPA-assisted
projects in l€sotho. ltre findings of the population census (1977), the denrographic
surveys and the fertility survey (1976) were publlshed. The initial activities to
strengttren the naeernal and child heatth and farnily planning Programme were brought
to a close. l4any nationals received tralning. Ftrthermore' a Project for
demographic training a! the National university of Lesotho has been apProved for
assistance, effective 1983.

14. other UNfPA-assistdd Population activities include workshoPs !o examine the
populat ion-related laws of I€sotho and the findings of the fertil"ity survey' A

seninar to develop a project in famlly Planning corEnunication was also held.

Liberia

15. As a resule of a comprehensive needs assessmenl on population assistancet
undertaken by UNFPA in 19?7-1978, an assistance progranme in the amount of $2'5
nillion over a four-year period was approved by the cioverning council of UNDP in
June 197 9.

16. ToCal assistance to Liberia' a priority country for UNF?A assistance, in 1981
(all projects, conpleted and ongoing) anounted to $2,591'0L5.

I'lozanbique

L7. In June 1979' the Governing council of UNDP approved a UNIPA Progranne of
assiseance in the anount of $9 nillion over a five-year Period to assist the
Governnent of l,bzarnbique in conducting a national population census in 1980, in
developing a national fanily planning programme, and in enhancing the involvenent
of women in developnent activicies.

18. Total cunulative expenditures through 1980 (all projects, conpleted' and
ongoing) amounled to $1,273,375. lbzanbique is one of the priority countries for
UNF?A assistance.
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Sao Tone and Principe

19. ITNFpA continued to support project sTP/76/PoL (Population census) in this
priorlty country. ErurneraEion was completed in I98t and analysis is under r'ray-

Irqanda

20. A [TNFPA-sponaored nission to assess population needs (1980) prepared a set of
project recommendations. A felloltship in denograFhic studies was made available.
fltte Government has called upon IrN!?A (August 1982) to revise and update the rnission
report, and an ECA technical nission is scheduled to visit Kamp,ala to assess the
population census progralme.

2L Uganda is a priority country for T NIPA assistancet priority activities relate
to re-establishing and strengthening the maternal and child health and fanily
plannlng progr:lllme and the reintroduction of the denographic training programne at
l,bkerere t niversity.

zambia

22. In the past year, UNEPA continued its assistance to the $2 rnillion maternal
and child healch and family planning project. nrrthernore, data processing began
on the population census project. other population activiEies that have benefited
frotn T NFPA assistance in the past year include the fanity nelfa.re education
prograrunes of the Ministry of Labour, a study tour for a rural-oriented Populatlon
comnunication programne and a regional serninar to exanlne morcarlity and fertility
data in zambia.

23. In August 1981, a UNFPA-sponsored rnission to assess populaLtion needs visited
zambla. As of 198I, over $1.6 nilllon ln poPulacion assistancer has been given to
Zanbiar a priority couhtry for UNFPA assistance.

zinbabwe

24. As a result of a UNPA-funded rnission to zinbabwe in 1981 to assigt Population
needs, UNFPA is assisting the first post-independence populaticrn census of Zimbabwe.

25. llhe UN!?A comnithent to Zirnbabwe I s population progranme wtrich began in 1982 is
over $570'000. Zirnbabwe is a priority country for ttNFPA assiseance.

III. REPLIES RECEIVED FROM SPECIAIIZED AGEIiC I ES

A. hternationlal labog! 9I99niE3!ien

Benin

l. UNDP/International Iabour Organlsation (ILO) assistance concentrates on
strengthenlng the Centre for tlp,gradihg vocational Trainingt nanpower P1anning and
aasessmentt assisting the Ministry of InspecEion in the developnent and further
expsnsion of its syst€m of nanaging state and lErastatal enterprises, in upgrading
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the Centre for Accountants Traininig and the Establishment and Developnenc of
Secretarial Services of the President. Rrrthermore, UNDP/IIO assi.stance in the
areas of special labour-lntensive public works ($75r000) and furlher developnent
and expansion of the accountant training scherne ($953,000) are envisaged during
1982-1983. IIO is also assisting the councry in the planning, organization and
execution of a pilo! centre for labur-intensive public works progranuoes t UNDP
($5I0'474), Norway ($80,000) and ltaly ($242,000) are contributing to che cost of
implenentation.

Botswana

2. UIIDP/I ) assistance in Craining in accounting and adninistration will- continue
until 198 2.

3. A nunber of IIO advlsory services were provided to assist the country (a) in
planning and formulation of rnanagement training and srnall-scale enterprlses,
developnent{riented projects, organization of tralning courses' and
institution-bu ilding I (b) in the preparation of training syll-abuses for various
trades and training programnes and strengthening of central co.-ordinating training
instieutionst and (c) in the organization of workers' education courses.

4. IIo, together with l.lorway and Dennark, is also contributing substantially in
tie field of workersi education. btswana workers' representatives participated in
a workshop on lhe developnent of sound industrial relations' organized under an
Ilo/Norvray project. with the co{peration of fLO and the Danish International
Development Agency (DANIDA), a Regional Semlnar on DeveLolnnent of Trade Union
co{peratives nas conducted in Lusaka, zaftcia, in which Botswana trade union
representatives part icipated

5. with nuLti-bilateral assistance, III) is also helping the counlry in
strengtbening the nanagenent of primary co<peratives, especially through
on-the-job training of young managers and board members.

cape verde

6. IrNDP/Irc assistance is being provided in sErengthening the liational Centre for
q)eration and Maintenance of Agro--equ ilnnent and the programne of rural enploymenC
through the irnplemencation of labour- intensive public works sshemes relating to
soil conservation, reafforestatioh and agricultural developnent. r'lult.i-bllateral
aid agencies fron Austria and ldorway are also providing resources for the expanded
programme of rural employment.

Central Afr ican Republic

7. UNDP/II,o assistance continues in strengthening vocational training, social
security and labour administration progranmes.

Conoros

8. At present the covernment is receiving UIiDP/IIO assistance in the following
areasr
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(a) Manpower

(b) PLanning,
office personnel.

9. IIo assistance
Cen tre.

surveyt

organization and impleneneatioh of the training progranme for

vras also provided for training two senior officers at the Turin

Dj ibouti

I0. IIO assisCance funded fron various sources ains at strengtheni,ng theinstitutions concerned with the training of nationals entrusted with the
develolnnent of the countrv.

tI. UNDP/IIo assistance concentrates on the strengthening of the Ministry of
Iabour, occupational heal-th and safety, and the development of the social security
systen.

L2. II,o, witi its orrn funds, also assisted the country in the preparation of the
Government rs social security proposal. lurthermore, joint lfl) and European
Economic Cormunity (EEc) -Erropean Development i.und (nDF) assic;tance is beingprovided in strengthening the diesel section of che vocational. training centre for
adulEs.

13' rro/uMcR assistance is being offered to Dj ibouti to strcrngrhen programnes inbuilding construction for the refugees,

14. Ilfi/Italian assislance enabled one national to undergo training in
energy-related subjects at the Turin Centre.

Gambia

15. UNDP/IIO assistance being provided includes:

(a) Strengthening the capacity of the hdigenous Business Advisory ServiceT

(b) Building up the capacity of the National vocational

Guinea-Bissau

16. while continuing to provide assistance to strengthen the
novementand industrial and commercial training in handicrafts,
Developnent Bank (ADB/ILo assistance in vocational traininq is
Guin€a-Bissau.

Lesotho

L7 ' UNDP/rro assistance is being provided to r€sotho housing co--operatives and in
strengthening its nanagement training and snall-€nlerpr ise developnent programne.
rrolswedish rnternational Deveropnent Authority (srDA) assistance is provided in

Training lroard.

co-operative
UNDP/African
being extended to

l"
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the areas of the infornal sector and sna1l-scale industries, employment generaeion
and the expansion of the rural accesg roads and eracks progranme.

Liberia

18. UNDP,/Irc assistance currently being provided ains, lrith the provision of
conq)rehensive and up-to-date information on the Liberian labour force, at
strengthening the planning and developnent capability of the covernment.

19. IlDl{orld Bank assistance concentrates on strengthening the Monrovia
\bcat.ional Training Cent re/Ag r icultural and Industrial Training Board for the
impl-enentation of the llational Apprenticeship schene and vocational training
prog ranne in the country.

20. IIO assisEance was provided to the @vernrnent in the preparation of a proposal
for building up the Liberian Institute of P'ublic Administrat ion and Management.
The necessary funds have yet. to be found for its irnplementalion.

!ganda

2L. t NDP,/ILO assistance in Uganda covers the strengthening and expansion of
vocational training programmes, the inplenentation of Che large-scale crash
labour-intens ive enployment programne, and the strengthening of the lbod Relief
Deparlment. The Netherlands nulti-bilateral funding is contribuging substantially
to the crash labour-intensive prograrnne currently being inplenented in f,Banda. II.o
is also providing assistance in the preparation of proposals in nar[rower pLanning
and assessrnen!, social security, and development of sma].}-sca]-e enterprises.

zarnbia

22. IJNDP/ILO assisted the covernment in establishing the Managenent Services
Board. ILO is also providing assistance through ies regional advisory services to
the Pan-African InsEitute for Developnent, the l,lanagenent Services Board and
governnen! departments, in planning and organizing lraining courses and in further
strengthening the capability of vocaCional lraining institulions.

zinbabwe

23. IJNDP/II0 assistance is concentrating on a manpowe r survey of the coungry. IID
assistance to the country covers such areas as the planning and formulation of
projects in the field of management training and small-enlerpr i se developmenti
setting-up of instilutions,. Che fornult.ion of vocational training progranrmes and
trade-testing systemsi the establishment of vocational rehabilitation ptogr.mea
and the development of co-operativesi the ofganizalion of seninars and courses for
the purpose of improving the qualj.ty of labour officersi and the organization of a
nunber of seminars and courses, througb consultants, for trade union leaders and
workers ali ke.

24. Irc,/SIDA assistance is underlaking a sludy on women t s parti.cipation in t.he
rural labour force.
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B. Fod and Agriculture Organization of the Unit€rd Nations

Benrn

1. Eleven projects ($7,f58,662) financed by UNDP cover main.l.y plant protection,
rural prograrnming, forestry resources, livestock prduction, {lisheries, irrigation,
and developnent of agricultural resources. In Decenbe! 1981, a rural plurisectoral
nission from UNDP and FAO visited Benin, Five projects ($1.7€t7,984) in various
fields are financed from trust funds, while the tlechnical Co-operation programme
(TCP) financed six projects ($243,000). The FAO Investnent Centre prepared a
fuel-wood development projece (914.4 million) for financing ry' the African
Development Bank.

Botsi{ana

2. Eighr UM)P projects ($2,749,I02) cover land and water de!'elopnent, range and
wildlife management, assistance to the National Development BaLnk and an
agricultural census. Assistance frorn ICp consisLed of one arera developrnent project
($f01,000). The Investnenc centre prepared an arable-land derj'elopnent project
($29.4 niUion), which rdas approved for financing. It r{ill b€r supported by tbe
International Fund for Agri.cultural Developrnent (IFAD) (97.6 nill-ion), and ADB and
Che African Developnent Fund (ADF) (gr5.3 niltion).

Cape Verde

3. Ivo UNDP projects ($825,648) cover rural devetopnent and soil and nater
consefvation. rn Decenber lgg]., FAo and wFp sent a visiting nission co evaluate
lhe food situation. I'rust fund projects, rnainly in reafforestation and food
security, anounted to $1I,025.172. TCP was operating four prc'jects ($438,000),
including one for drough! conerol. TCp also gave assistance f'or vegetable
production ($80,000) and plant protec!ion ($f50,000). The Office for special
Relief Operations (oSRo) provided emergency assislance for lhe rehabilitation of
small farns (930.000) .

Central Mrican Republic

4. Five projects financed by UNDP ($7,256,379) cover animal health, agricultural
planning, fi.sheries, forestry and seed production. A prograruring nission visited
the country in May/June 1982. One project ($384,774) was beinLg operaEed under
trust funds. Ibur projectS ($97.000) were covered by TCp assistance, shile an FAO
Jnvestment Cenlre mission identified a number of investmenl projects, including
coffee rehabilitation, livestock and forest developnent. There was also an OSRO
emergency project for the rehabilitation of basic donestic food production in one
region (977,500) .

Chad

5. On account of drought and civil strife, food aid valued at gI2.414,250 nas
authorized to Chad fron wFP (23,97O tonnes). In addition, $120,000 eas used for
tlle procurement of food, grains, agricultural inpuEs and technical assistance
througb OSRO.
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Conoros

6. Three UNDP-financed projecta ($3,362,544) cover integrated rural development
and poultry. ICp assistance consisted of teo projects ($1O8,OOO) for artisanal
fisheries and agriculcurar statisti.cs. The FAo Jnvestnenl @ntre waa operating a
?CP projecf for tecnnical assistance in fisheries with Che approval of A[rB. The
InvestnenC Centre prepared an integrated tural- development project (gg.? miUion)
for financing ry ADB. In addition, energelrcy assistance ras giv€n for lhe
conscructlon of water storage cisterns ($236,495) wilh funding by uNDp. Emergency
assrstance for water supply in crande Comore was funded fy OSRO and the Office of
the United Nations Disaster Relief @-ordinator (UNDRO) ($20,000).

pj ibouti

?. FAo participated in a sectorar review meeting vrhich took prace in Djibouti in
1981. A donors' neeting is scheduled to take place before the end of l9g2 and FAO
prans to parcicipate. The Ministry of Agriculture t,as provided nith the servlcegof tno full-tirne experts. TCp financed three projects (gf65,5OO).

Equatorial cuinea

8. A nulti-d isc iprinary nission was sent to EquatoriaL Guinea in pebruary l9g2 to
fornulate projects to be pfesented to a donorsr conference at cieneva in April
L982, One UNDP project ($248,S00) is being planned by FAO in the field of
agricultural. planning. TCp assistance consists of one project (g30,000) for
agricultural and livestock production. .r,he FAo rnvestnent centre identified a
$3 mluion poultry project for financing by ADB.

Ganbia

9. FAO i8 operat.i.ng trro f,rNDp projects ($2,1s5,489) in agriculturat planning andfisheries. Trust fund assistance consists of flve projects for a value of
$2.L52.3L7. Energency food aid was provided b!. wFpr $734,000 (3,000 tonnes) on
accoun! of drought and S714,600 (1,200 tonnes) on account of ci.vil strife,. olher
energency asaistance ($589,250) of various kinds t{as also provided.

Guinea-Biasau

10. l,rus! fund assistance consists of nine projects for a value of 94,891,g45.
TCP assistance consisted of four projects ($f72,OOO), while the FAO Investnent
centre identified and prepared an agricurtural credit project (97 niuion), nainly
for oi1-palms and rice, for financing by ADB. Emergency asaistance for
reacLivation of food production was provided by an OSRO/TCP project with funating
from FAO and the City of Bologna (rtaly) (gIE3,50O).

Lesotho

Ll. FAo is operating six uNDp projects ($3,264,894.r.
consist.ed of seven projects ($7,f56,3f3), of rdhich over
agrieultural developnent. TCp assistance consisted of

Trust fund assistance
g 3 niu.ion nas for

four projcts ($325,000) ,
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ircluding one for rural developnent, r,rhile the FAo Investnent rlentre identified tuc)
Projects ($8.4 million and $3-4 niUion) for financing by ADB. Energency
assiatance consisted of an FAO/!'I Fp mission for assesstnenE of tlhe food and
agrLculture situation. Erergency seed suppLies were also provided with funding by
.rcP ( s2 37,00 0 ) .

Liberia

L2. FAO is operating five UNrrp projects ($3,387,18S). Trust Eund assistance
consisted of two projects ($1,196,405) for forestry developnenE and food security.
TCP assistance consisted of one project ($63,000), lrhile the F,AO Investmenl Centre
prepared a project ($10.2 rnillion) to benefit rice farmers and j.ncrease yields,
with financlng by IFAD ($8.2 million).

l4ozambique

13. A programne-review and project-fornulat ion mission visited |,lozarnbique in
July 1981. FAO is operating 12 UNDP projects ($17,191,809) co.i'ering I ivestock,
borticulture, seed and crop production, land and waler use, ag:ricultural statistic6
and extension, forestry, and fisheries developnent. Trust fun'l assistance
consisted of 19 projects (about $20 niUion) for an agricultur,al programrne,
fisheries and forestly assistance, and seed and vegetable production. Tcp
assistance consisted of two projects ($215,000) for agro-industries and rural
developlent. the Investment Centre prepared a rural developlEnt project for
financing by ADB and ADF (gI7 niltion). The rnvestment centre also identified
Projects in a forestry and l-iveslock develolrnent for ADB. Ele.rgency food aid was
provided by WFP twice on account of drought: $887,000 (3,604 Eonnes) and
$2,I00,000 (10,000 tonnes). Other emergency assistance anounted to 93.434,4O7.

Sao Tone and Principe

14. A UNDP/FAo programning and fornulation mission visited the country in
Septenber/October 1981. FAo is operaling a UNDP project on ad'/anced vocational
agricultural training ($842.386) . TCp assistance consists of titro projects
($70,000), vthile emergency assistance consisted of 325 tonnes of fertilizers,
funded by the Austrian Cpvernment ($93,169) .

Uganda

15. An FAo/UNDP review and prograrnming mission visited uganda in Novernber r9gl.
UNDP-financed projects ($4,202,999) cover agriculcural marketiDg, dairy productlon
and veterinary medicine, Trust fund assistance consists of an agricultural
mechanization project ($2,300,000). Tcp assistance consists o:E a review and
programling mission and a project on agricultural mechanization ($54,000) . fhe
Investment Centre prepared a $20 million project for agricultulral reconstruction to
benefit some 2,6 miUion peopJ-e, mostly snallholder farniliesl .I !-AD is supporting
the project lri th a foan of $19 million. Dnergency food aid on account of drought
and civil sCrife was provided by W!? three tines! $1,809,600 (3,120 tonnes),
$51101,000 (7,400 tonnes) and 9413.100 (994 tonnes) . Energenc:1 supply of seed and
agricultural inputs were provided t'o rehabilitate domestic food-crop production



($1,350.000). Emergency assislance, funded by the
($245,399), has also gone to the logistics sector
doneslic food-crop production.

zarnbia
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Goverrment of Ssitzerland
and for the rehabilitation of

16. Ten UNDP projects ($12,785,329) cover agricult.ural research, aninal health,
livestock developrnent fisheries. forestry, coffee production, seed development andvillage workshops. Trust fund assistance consista of nine projects ($4,267.0L7,,
nearry harf of then for increased farn production. lrcp assislance consisted of
four projects ($220,100). I,he Investment Cenlre prepared ttdo projects for
financing by the International Developrnent Association (IDA), including a
$24.6 nillion area development project (IDA credit: gLg nillion) anal a
$II.7 niUj.on smallholder dairy development project (IDA credit: 97.S miuion).
The Jnvestnent cbnt.re also helped !o prepare a gao niuion fisheries development
projecl and a gl0 million forestry developnent projecE for financing b!. the World
Banl(. Energency food aid of 92,649,500 was given b!' wFp for refugees
(4,966 tonnes). Other emergency assistance sas for Lhe transport sector
(92,529.2271 and for the rehabilitation of donestic food Droduction for disDlaced
persons ($280r000).

zrmbabwe

L7. tNDP projects ($f,LI5,400) cover agricultural developrnen! planning, feresEEy
and training of veterinary assistants. TrusE fund assistance consisLed of two
prolects ($2.530,900), particularly for faln mechanization. ICp assistance
consisted of two prolects (929,000) including agricultural .rnechani zat ion. The
rn!'estnent centre prepared a 927.8 niuion nationar extension and training project
for financing by IFAD and a 931.6 nillion resettlenent projecE for financing by
ADB. The fnvestment Centre also identified four projects involving ineestnents of
about $75 nillion j.n conmunal area developnent, land sett.lement, liveseock and
irrigation. Emergency assistance was provided to the transport sector ($2,059,909).

C. United Nations Educational, Scienlific and Cu]'turaL Organization

l. Tne Executlve Board, at its lt4th session, held at paris from 5 to 19 May
1982, took note of a docunent entitled r,Recent decisions and activities of the
organizations of the United Nations systen of relevance to Che work of UNES@0
(LL4 EX/24), in which UNES@ assistance to the countries mentioned belon waa
extensively outlined.

Benin

2. UNE'S@ participated in an inter-agency nission with the aim of ialentifying an
education project to be financed by tne Wo(ld Bank in Benin. An agreenent was
signed in October 1981 concerning the different field in shich (,NES@ co-operation
will be strengthened. Benin has received an allocation of g7l,4OO under the
participation progranne for l-9 8l -19 83.
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Botsvra na

3. uNEsco provided assistance in the field of
Special Accoun! for Jncreased Aid to DeveloPing
of $82,000 to t'inance lhe services of an expert

Cape Ve rde

non-fornal education. Under the
@unlries, UNESC0 nas nade a grant
for 18 rnonlhs.

4. Under tbe participation progralnme for 198l-1983 the sun c'f $78,325 has been

approved for the publication of school books and teasher training maeeriaLs'

Cent.ral African Republic

5. UNESCO is now j-mplenenting a project financed by aOA to srtrengthen lhe school
j,nfrastruclure for basi.c education, to build a leacher training college and train
ceache r-t raining speciali.sts. Under the participation Prograflme for l-981-1983, the
Central African RepuDlic received in I98l a grant for $61,600 for eighE traininq
proj ects,

comoroS

6. uNESco i.s executing education projects financed bry UNDP and Participating in
school construclion projects financed ry ADB. The Comoros haei receited an
allocation of $68,350 under the UNEscO participalion programm€! for l98L-1983, and a

sum of $9r000 from the special Account for Increased Assi.stance to Developing
Countrles.

Equatorial Guinea

'1 . A consulCant is !o be appointed ry UNESCO on establishing a national school of
agriculture in Malabo, to be fj.nanced by ADB.

Lesot.no

8. UNESCO continued to provide Lesotho nith technical assis[ance for projects in
the field of education and science. A totaL of $10,000 has been contributed for
tbe organization of a consultative neeting on the establishnent of a regional
cenlre for oral traditions and the promotion of African langu:rges in southern
Africa- The total allocation to lesotho under the UI'IESCO partricipation progralune
for 1981-1983 amounls to $58,000.

Uganda

9. UNESCO partiqipated in an inter-agency rnission which vis:lted Uganda in January
1981. At present, UNEsco is executing two oPerational projec[s, one ititb the
Faculty of Science, MaKerere University, and another wilh the @verrunent printing
press. A total of $72,000 has been approved under the organi:aation's participation
programme, and a further sum of $16,000 has been provided under the regular
prog rarufie .



19. Under its regular progranne, UNESCT) is providing zanbia with asssi.stance inthe preparation of a project for the upgradi;g of pre-unrversity science teachingand helping to organize $orkshops in tfre tiefa of educationaL planning, Technicalassistance is being provided for the execution of rhe School, of Mines projeaE,financed by mrop' under the participation programme, the lotal allocation tozambia amounts to g65,ggz, with a fu;ther 
"-,.,rn 

ir $2,:oo made availabre from cheSpecial Account.

Zinbabtje

zannbi. a

Benin

Botswana

Cape Verde

Central
African
Republic

Dj ibouti

cuinea-
Brssau

IFsotho

Liberia
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progranne, totalling S58,200, have been
for the exanination of the Great Zinbabhre

Value
(Us douars)

33 24L

t 54t 000

200 000

35 395

Il. I'bur requests under the participation
apProved. A two-nonth consuLtant nission
monuJoencs nas also aPploved.

The following table sbows Internationalassiatance Co tbe countries concerned:

D. International CiviI Aviation Organization

Civil Aviation Organization ( ICAO)

Aeronautical equipnent (UNDP/ICAO)

AsslsCance to civil aviation development
(UNDP/rCAO)

Developnent of national civil aviation
( UNDP/rCAO)

Civil aviation fellouships (UNDP/ICAO)

Civil aviation development (UNDP/ICAO)

Development of civil, aviation technical
and operational services (UNDP/IOO)

Civil avialion developmen! (UNDP/ICAO)

Ibtal (under implementation)

Engrneers for airport development (UNDe/1q161

Assislance !o civil Aviation
Deparlnent (UNDP/ICAO)

216 600

98 902

1 s74 I80

I 673 082

9I4 440

289 57A
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l4ozambique

IEanda

VaIue
(US dolLars)

l- 138 582

823 505

354 0r4

zarnbia

Zirnbabwe

577 930

38 976

305 492

344 458

Assislance and training in civi]. aviacion
( UNDP// ICAO )

Improvement of flight safety ( UNDP/ICAo)

Strengthening of civil aviation managenent,
technical and operational capabilities
(UNDP/ICAO)

Improvenent of civil aviation training
AT ZA.STI (UNDP/ICAO)

CiviL aviation training (UNDP/ICAO)

Civil aviaeion develoPment -
Air traffic control training

lbtal (under inplenentatj'on )

E. glor ld Bank

Benin

I. In the fiscal year 1982' IDA approved three crediEs totall'ing $23'8 rnillion'
ltre first credit of $14 rniuion will assist the Governnent ih :inproving the quality
ofprinaryandlowereducation.Thesecondcreditof$8nritlionprovidestechnical
assistance to train personnel in oi].-field operations and petroleun exploracion' to
pronote off-shore exploration by foreign companies, and to lay the basis for the
future second-phase developmen! of the sene field' Ttre third r:redit of
$1.8 miUion al.so provides Cechnical assistance to help comPle te preparation of a

regional hydroelectric and irrigation project on the l6no Rive:r'

BoCswana

2. In the fiscal year 1982, the InternationaL Bank for fGconslruction and

Developnent (IBRD) approved a $20 rniLlion loan to expand access to prrmary

educali,on through the construction of about 500 new classroons and a teacher
training college.

central African Republ ic

3. rn the fiscaL year l9B2' IDA approved an $18 nillion credit to reduce vehicle
operating costs anJ provide year-round access between agricultural areas and

narkets. IDA also approved a $300.000 Project Preparation Facility (PPF) advance

to provide specialist services and related l.ogistical support to prepare

architecEura], procurernent and financial aspects of che second Eclucation Project'
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Conoros

4- In the fiscal year L9g2, two credits totalling g12.3 miUion were approved byIDA. The first credi! of g6 nillion is designed to improve tfre quality anaefficiency of prinary education and to assist in trarning heatth and agriculturalnanpower. The second credi! of 96.3 miuion eil]. support the irnprovement ofroutine road maintenance, lhe upgradtng of earth and paved roads, and a study ofche -potential for using labour-intens ive techniques in the country,sroad-naintenance prograrune.

Dj i.bouti

5. rn che fiscal year, JDA approved a g3 niLlion creatit to provide lechnicalasslscance for (a) the improvenent of lhe Government rs capabil,ities to formuLate anappropriate devel.pment strategyi (b) the co-ordination of developnent efforrs,. (c)lhe provision of statistical. infornation; and (d) che prepa.ration andilplenentation of development proj ects.

Equatorial cuinea

6. An IDA advance of SI50,OO0 was approved in the tiscal year 1992 to proeidespecialistsr services and related logistical support to cornplete technicat.financiaL, Iegal and administrative aspects ot iieparatron for a pet.roleun
Technical Assistance proj ect.

canbia

7- In the fiscal year, IDA approved tlro credils tota]-t ing gg miltion. The firstcredi! of $1.5 mitrion lritr assist the @verrment in devel.ping a strategy foraccelerating the expLoration of bydrocarbon resources. The second credit of
$6.5 niuion irill provide assistance in neeting the present and future traffic
demand at the congested por! of Banjul through rehabiliration and expansion of portinfrastructure and provision of training !o ltrengthen the ports eut-hority. Inaddition, IDA approved a g3OO,OO0 advance to provide consuLtant servi.ces inpreparalion for an Urban Management and Developnent project.

Liberia

8' rn the fiscal year 1982, the Bank croup financed three projects and an advancetotaui'ng $45.6 rnillion. fn the agriculture and rural developnenc sector, rDAapproved a 915.5 milrion credit to heLp increase food production and incones ofsnallholder farmers. In preparation tor Cnis pro]ecc, fDA approved a g100,000
advance to prepale a study of measures n.".rruiy to rmprove managemene practices.In the urbanization sector, fDA approved a second credic of Elo million eo improyethe living conditions of some l00,OO0 people in Monrovia by upgradinginfrastructure and providing essentiaL services in three of the cily,s nost' needyneighbourhoods. Thirdly, fBRD approved a g20 nillion loan to rehabilitate lheN?tigl?l rron Ore @npany,s nining operations and re_establish its financiatvlaDl I rty.
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uganda

9. In the fiscal year 1982, IDA approved three credits and an advance totalling
over Sl09 nillion. The first credit of $35 million will be channelled lhrough tne
Uganda Developnent BanK and the UEanda Cbnmercial Bank to finance capital-
expenditures for the replacenent of obsolele or brokendown plant nachinery, tools,
and other equipnent of industrial enterprises in the public, joint, and private
sectors. The second credit of $4 niUion nill support a detailed engineering study
of phosphale deposits in the Sukul-u Hills and provide technical advisory services
to the rororo rndustrial Chemicals and Fertilizers Linited. rtl help start lhe
implenentation of lhis project by financing engineering consultants and a Cechnical
advisory firn, IDA approved a 9703,700 advance. Thirdly, a credit of $70 million
vrill support the @vernmentrs recovery progranme by financing, over a nine-nonth
period, the inporlation of agricultural inpues, spare parts and raw naterials for
industry and transport, and other priority imports.

zanbia

10. In the fiscal year 1982, IBRD and IDA financed five projects and an advance
lotalling $63-2 million. The first of three IDA credits provides $18 nillion to
increase crop and livestock production. A second IDA credit of 97.5 rnillion lril-l
help increase dairy production and raise farm incornes in three districts. A lhird
credit of $25 nj.Ilion vrill support the construclion and equipping of eight new
junior secondary schools in rural areas and help strengtben the countryrs progranne
for naintenance of secondaly schools. F.ourthly, an IBRD loan of $5.6 miUion HiU
support the covernnent rs efforts to atlract oil- companies to explore for
hydrocarbons. In preparation for this project, IBRD is providing a g1 niLlion
advance to help finance consultants to assist the Geological Survey Department. A
second IBttD loan provides $5.I niuion in support of a detailed feasibility study
r{hich j.s expected to result in a full-scale nodification project that wiII
substantially reduce the couneryrs pet roleun-inport bill. The project i{ill also
provide data and analyses for rest.ructuring the petroleun product-pricing and
caxation systens to induce and naintain optinun denand paelerns consistent with the
country I s ene rgy--conservat ion goals.

11. The International Finance Corporation (IFC) approved, in the fiscal year 1982,
projects toEalling $34.2 miuion. First, to assis! the Ethanol @npany of Zanbia,
which h'ill conscruct. and operate a gt9 million fermentation and distillation plant
co produce ethanol fron nolasses, IFc is investing S4,2 nillion loan and equity in
ils third vent.ure for the commerical production of alternative fuels fron bionass.
secondly, IFc is supporting a $250 nillion expansion project eith a $30 nillion
fixed-rate loan, which involves the conatruction of a cost-efficient
hydronetallu rg ical complex designed to produce 40,000 tonnes annually of netal fron
existing copper tai lings.

F. International Monetary zund

l. AII of these countries are anong the list of
under the Supplenenlary Financing Facility (SFF)

countries eligible for assistance
subsi.dy Accoun!. (sFF entered
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:ff:.;;
into force in Februarv t1,11'::1-:n. sFF subsialy Accounr was esrabrished to reducethe cost to low-ihcome developing countries ot'using the Fundrs resources undersFF') The first payrnents_unde. iitr. ""o"iiv*i.Jiun. were nade in Decenber r98r analtt{o of these countries were anong lhe recipients as follows;

Special drawing rights (SDR)

303 723
3 410 449

2. Under the policy for the use of resources under its regular facitity, .he Fundapproved in February rrrr- 
? :l?n::o" ;;;;;;#;"."r the covernment or c;mDla,authori.zins purchases up ro sDR re.s ^iriiii"i;..stand-by arrangement wa!

ffTil,ill;,ii.?j"ln. .;"Jtff ;i,;i:*.fi::::'i.5::':il.:::"i**:m:.:1.

3' The forlowing t,o countries received disbursenents under the seventh annua.r.payments, corq)leted in June t9g2, fron at 
" 

-oii-r]"i. 
rity subsidy i\ccount;

Payments in 1981/92 in SDR

40 000
515 000

L. ?he universal Fost union (upu) provided lhe services of a consullant toorganize the postal service in rural'areas.- ii'.lr" awarded two fellowships, one!o cover participation in a neeting on postat -i"gislat 
ion and regulations ..nq onefor trainins on inrernarionur p""tir-ioiJi;;..;:.

Botsirana

.. IL'o fellowships were. awarded, one for a course on postal money orders and theother for a seninar on public ..rit ior,"-ina-.iii"." iur activities.
3. One consultant nissisortlng cencres. 'on and equiprnent Here supplied for the organization of

central Af rican Repubtic

{. Two fellolrships were offered by the upu.. one lo attend a seminar on postarLegislation and regulations and the othe.-to, ui"France). uL're' ror an rnternatj'onal postal synposiun (in

Lioeria
zanbia

;ffii:t African Republic

Benin

Universal Fostal Union
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The ConPros

5. Three refresher training fellowships were awarded b'y the UqJ: one to attend a

seninar on postal reglsratioi and requlations, a second for training on

international postal noney orders and a third for the retraining of an inslructor'
One consultant nission wa's provided to study the establishmen! of a Postal cheques

centre and co organize u "oiting centre. I; a't'lition, the counterPart of the

consultan! on organizing tne soiting centre received a grant to take part in a

meeting of counterpart Personnel.

Dj ibout i

6. A feUowship was offered for further training in the field of international
postal noney order s.

carnbia

7. Technical assistance and equrpnent sere provided for th€! organization of the

naCional sortj.ng offrce. Tnree fellowshiPs were a$arded for' respectively'

fuiti.ipution ii a neeting of counterParts, allendance a! a riemina! on Postal
Legislation and regulat rois, 

-.tta the 'course on international postal noney orders'

cu inea-Bissau

8. A consultancy mission and equiPmen! v'ere provided for tlre organizalion of the

sorting off ice.

I€sotho

9. Three fellosrshiPs were granted, one for a course on poslal money orders' one

for a seminar on Public relalions and connercial activieies' and one for a neeEing

on postal IegislaEion and requlalions.

Libe ria

IO. Trvo felJ.owshr.ps vrere altarded, one for attendance at a seminal on postar

Iegislation and regulaEions and one for Eraining in public relations and conmercial

activities.

Mozambique

11. one consullancy nlssion on the fixing of postal charges and two fellot'ships
for a neeting on poslal legislation and regula!ions were provi'ded to Mozanblque'

sao Tone and Pr inc ipe

L2. one consultancy nission on tbe fixing of postal chargesi and one fellowship fot
a neeting on postat legislation and regula!ions were grantecl to this country'



Ug and a

13. One fellowship,
Ababa, was awarded to

Zambia
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for a meeting on postal legisLation and regulations at Addis
Uganda.

14. Three fellowships were granted to this counlry, one for a course on postal
noney olders, one for a neeging on postal legislation and regulations and one for
course ln the united Kingdom.

Zirobabt e

15. ltro fell-owships were granted to zinbabwe for the refresher course for postar
inst.ructors at Blanlyre.

H. Jnternatiohal Te lecorununicalion Union

l. Tbe resolutions nere brought to the attention of the Administrative Council ofthe fntelnaCional Telecorununicat ion Union (ITU). Tbe Council took note of tnen.

2' rru provides no regurar budget resources for extended technicar assiscance to
the developing countries. gor{ever, advisory assistance in the field of training
and short-terrn nissions by a specialist group of engineers can be financed Dy theregular budget.

3. fTU has provided assistance to the fol-lowing countries..

Botswana

4- A One-month rnission in the field of frequency nanagement eras financed by uNDp,

Cape Verde

5. In 198I, under UNDP project cvl-81-001, the folloeing nissions were
i'nprenented: one of t.hree months in the fietd of rural teleconnunicat ions and oneof a nonth and a half in the field of rnari.line radio-corununicat ions.

Central Af rican Republic

6' one nonth of expertise in the fierd of microwave and nultiplex, financed from
Che funds of ITU ilself (croup of Engineers) was made available.

Gambia

7. One
and rad io

radio conununication expert for 12 nonths and one fellor{ship in electronics
engineering for nine months were orovided.
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U ibouti

8. In 198I, under UNDP project DJI-80-003, ITU provided two months of exp€rtlse
(by two experts) in the fields of external plant, radioelectr jicity and
radioelectronics. fhis project will continue until che end of 1984.

Equatorial Guinea

9. Seventeen nonths of expert services, by tvJo experts, and equipnent costing
$3 5.33 0, were nade available.

Lesotho

I0. six experts provided a total of 53 nonths of service in the foUowing fields!
radio naintenance, Celephone switching naintenance ' telex, tel[eptrone switching
equiptnent' accounting and finance instruction, finance nurnagenent. Eight
fellowships in electrical engineering for a total duration ot 69 L/Z fiDnths were
also provided.

l"lczambique

11. Ttte services of five experts were nade available during a per Lod of. 34 L,/2
lIEnths: consultants and a telecorununication adviser' to assirtt in telex-data
processing, construction of telecomnunicat ion installations and civil engineering.
Dquipnent costing S10,160 was also provided.

uqanda

L2. Cre expert in HF-VF equipnent for lL nonths, one fellowship in
satellite-station maihtenance for a nonth and a half and equipnent costing
t2,896 '222 were made available.

13. Ihe following table details Che applicaCion of resources in the execution of
these programnes:
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198l dellveries

(unrled states dollars)

Country IAU UNDP

Botswana

Cape Verde

ceneral African Republic
Dj ibouC i
Equatorial Guinea

cambia

IFsotho
Mozambique

tlganda

8 481

9 750

12 018

I 440

].32 276

8 7 054

362 206

t64 958

3.524 247

I 481 4 304.949

I. WorId Meteorological Organizat ion

1. Through the voluntary co-operation prog ralune of tne World MeteorologicalOrganization (WMO), assistance for aevelopmlnt and rnprovenent of nationalneteorological services is being provided t'o Benin, Botswana, Cape Verde, the@noros, the Central African Republic, lhe canbia, Gurnea_Blssau, Lesotho,Mozanbique, Sao lbme and principe, Uganda, zanbia and zinbabwe,

?. . As executing agency of UNDP, WMO.is inplenentrng projects j.n Bot.swana,Guinea-glsssu, I€sotho, Mozambique, and Sao llfme and prl,ncrpe,

J. fnternational Maritine Organization

The resolutions were reported to lhe council of the rnternational Marrtlneorganizalion (rMo) at its 4gth session, herd fron .14 to 18 June 19g2. r,he counciltook due note of the resolulions and tne requests contaj.ned therein and noted tha!Ene IMo secretariat would follorr developnents concerning these resolutions in order!o determine the appropriate acEion.

K. Wofld Intellectual property Organization
r' Tne Director cenerar of the worrd rntel.lectuar property organization (wrEr!,)wiU brirq the resolutions on special econonic asslstance programjnes lo theattention of the next sessions of the wrpo Goveroing eoaies in 1983 together wi.tbinfornation on tbe assistance given by WIPO to the countries concerned.
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2. In line with the resolulions of the General- Assembly reLating to least
developed councries, assistance of the following kind was providedr

(a) Fbllowships were awarded under the 1980 and 1981 progranrnes to officials
from Benj.n, btswana' cape verde, the central African RePublic, Chadr the Gambia'
Guinea-Bissau' L€sotho, tJganda and zambiat

(b) Services of exPerts ltere, or lriIl be, provided to Benin, the central
African Republic, Chadr the Gambia and Guinea-Bissaur to assist the naEional
authorities in formulating or revising legislation and in strengthening their
national institutions in the fielal of induslrial property or copyright or in
establishing Iinks with subregionat inscitutions dealing r,ri th industrial property
natlers t

(c) slate-of-the-art search relprts were provided, free-of-charge, under che

1980 and l98I programrnes, in response to requests frotn Bocswana and Ugandai

(d) Travel and subsistence expenses were borne for one nember of che

delegation of Benin, a mernber of the t'IIPo Permanent Corunittees for Development
co-operation' and provision has been rnade for such assistance in the draft
programnes and budget for I982-1983,

(e) Mvisory services erere rendered to the African Intellectual Property
organization (oAPI) whose members include Benin, che cencral African Relrublic and

Grad. and to the Industrial Property organization of Ergtish-speak ing Africa
(ESARIPo) , three of whose nenbers are the Garnbia, uganda and zambia'

3. Within the franework of acLion in favour of land-locked countries, assistance
has been provided to Eotswana ' Che Central African Republic, chad' Lesotho, and

Wanda.

4. Assistance for rehabilitationr reconstruction and development has been
provided by wIPo to chad and Llganda,

5. Assistance has also been provided to nost of the Sudano-Sahelian countries
inclutting Cape verde and t,ganda, principally in the form of the craining of
personnel in the fields of industriat proPerty and copyright.

L. International !'und for Agricultural Developnent

1, In I9BI, b<ecutive Eoard of rFAD approved developnent Ioans and technical
assistance grants for agricultural developnent projects and prograrunes to the
counlries concerned as shown belowt
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Ipan T€chnical assistance grant

Benin

Botsrrana

canbia

Liber ia
tEanda

Zantcia

Zimbabwe

50 0

1 168

(thousands of
12 800

7 800

4 700

7 800

19 300

I0 500

US dollars (equ ivalent ) )

2. on 6 August 1982 an agreement was concluded with I'rozambique under which rFl\D
wi'rl fund, through a J-oan, the entire foreign exchange conponent of $19.9 mirrion
of a three-year prograrnme, costing $25.5 nillion to provide about two miLlion snall
farmers rrith agricultulal inputs to increase the food production of the country.

cial

t$o te s

e General Assenbl Thirty-seventhof
Supplenent lto, t2 (\/37 /Lzl .


